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- V Stop the Vniain .
:Vt State' ofiNoftiliwi- - 'ewYMapVof, :

-

9 imblished every Tuesdxt and FftiDin 'by HP of .Ececoml,'County, eloped from his trembly of 1833, chapter the 7th the Pub- - TAVlXG been formed,-tha-
t manvof the J, , Comity, Norther o!,nu '

" .V JOSEPH fcVfcfiS & SON
! neihborboSd, andas I have sufficient reason hereby R,ve., that he-.w- a 1JL bounty Maps by Mr.' Jqh.i an apprentice n mcjl llVa?V H .

At Fits Dollar per annum half in advance. 'LLnn,! tour other oJrrttt. r'om ori of the three several Banks of this state, for correction, have, been returned bv the Mem- - and is a sioutvell grow lad.. rTo-- xi A; ptrr.my negroes neproes
the use, and , benefit of. the ptiblic':-s-Lett- ers bers' of; the LegisUtureThe subscriber, son who wWi 'return siid apprentice, toj cic; I

wjllgive a reyvaixl of Six Cents, t. j
i)m ': ';,'

v , 1

yr J j
v

f;
..t
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PETEft S'JIIADLEY
' Buncombe Nov; 2.; ;lC6vot.

1.K i

T&A?LA WAY from the subscTiIj c about t--
A lr years ago negro? marrnamert JA'--- y

He is about 35 . year's, f a'gf t" "5 feet .
'G or T

incbe's.hiirhaboutJhei Common' crtloitOiei;'
ablyaqtiveha1 narrow feeti and a small cAr;

ovetf Pnel 'of liis eyesV: It is probabllbe
altered ihiSi ivtme, ii rnsfrequeritly 'passes;
frft Stanttmsbuiff-tiiNewbrnVlle- ; has ar.

free wife bv'lhe name" hfliahcyArtK living t

rier Stahtonsburg, & it rs likely hfaitempt
to pass ib ifreW many-Th- .' abofe? ewar4 v

wiirie given toan person wh.rshdl dphvet-- ;

jiaid-'Negrb- l hZ mej giving fiV'Jiine9v.iibovef. ;
'

v:.

burg or confine him in Ja:l. sOtna.i
I get 14mtgairi 1 All? rtijifitkrs orvesiieUsra

rwarned carrving hims, off. " ; '"i":lr- ".--

Wayrie cbuntyv Aiig. 7'-- ' -1 Off fe w;. -

--ri ;. ?. .; OF '-- t- -

MedicineV'Science and AjIcuI 1- - -

ture.
J- - PROSIECTU&'bf which 'vEsutehedl '

. last spring, 19 no? in the 'Press, and will
be published iiirthet beginning fjf JartUaryi
1825 "

a A1I Commuiiicatidns1?! either Iedi- - "

cine," Natural Science, or Agricuijure.j must, .

be addressed fpost idV to eitber.of theE- -

ditofs and all Subscrrptrohs to Mtssrs. GhlV
and Ellis. - 5 ; '

The Journal will be pubiished uafter
in place of every tvto months, and will con--,

tain 100 pages each "No. t.The'Subscriptioii .

hasbeeni consequence lessened from 5 id
$4 per annum. .' -

' ; ". ''4bijzS,'''" 'f;--

: (Cj" Subscriptions receivediai $6hts & WaI
Jeer's Book Store, Broad Street, ; Chat lestofli
; thos, y:siMorjs; m.D;v- -

. WJ1-MICHE- L, I '

Nov. 19; TP.Q : , ,

" First, "
5econd,IThirA--e.Fotittthr- T

21,..,. , c:,v':''l6,-v;.rl4- :' .

By the drawing of the above fdiir nihiibe' --

I .the fate bf 17,550 tickets Wdeternnnei- -
Combination, i" J
.21; 8, 16' Capital prize ofoOOOoRar
Combinatiori 4 & l ll COrnbiivition ?- -

. 21-- 1 6V--8, g" :;2l8-l4- H3.
8-- r21 16 21 14: 8 8;. 8 IV14

1621 8
X6-- -r &V21J .1 1421

Combination -

21 16- - 14 1 8i 16V 14
2U,14, 16 vi. -- 16 C3

.16 21 14 I 1G A -- tA. i
16 14
14-2- .1 16 1 ; 114 ; 8 :26:; mra -

addressed to him on. that subject, post paid,
will be promptly replied to. : .

i V:- JOHN HAYWOOD, Pub. Ti eas. t
. Raleigh, 25th Oct 1824. - ' - - 100 .

liauds lor sale neacie
City of figl:

.virtue ofa decree ofthe Superior CourtBY Equity for the" county of Wake, made"
at the last term of said Courtj will be offered
for j sale at the Court-Haus- e, in..,the City, of
Raleigh, on Monday the 2Cjh day bf Decern-berhex- t,

on a credit pf 12 months, tfO Valu-
able 'Tracts of Land, belonging .to the estate
of William H. Ruffin. dee'd'; viz. one tract
lyingbn the waters of Beaver Dam Creek and
on the. Stage road leading from Raleigh to
I.odi.sburg, adjoining the lands of tNathahie
Jones and others, & containing by estimation
four hundred and four acres and an lialf, which
said tract of land, was purchased by said Wm.
H. Ruffiii of .Jeremiah Dunn, The other
tract-jprincipall- y in woods,, containing fifty-thr- ee

ja'nd' three quarter ;icres, by actual mea-
surement and adjoining the lands of C. Man-
ly 4and' others, was purchased of James,Boy-Ia- n

and wife.' The purchaser will be requir-
ed tp give bond with two good securities for
the purchase monevt" rv S

! j v I JOtiN S. ELLIS, C. & M. E.
' Nov. 8, 1824. . m ; 3- -

estate of Nofctl Carolina, f
4 4 . Johnston County.

; j ; Superiqr C6irt of Equity:
I.- - September terni, 1824. :

'. j j James Kerby. 8c Stephen Gricej i
.

j: vs.. , ;, I - ;.'
Joel Newsum & Jesse Avcoc,'def,ts. ,

&J1EREAS at Marcli term, 1824, of said
V v Court, the death Of the defendant Jesse

Aycoclwas suggested, and a sci. fa. ordered
to be issued to the heirs and legal representa- -
tives of the said Jesse, and, that they be made
parties defendants to the bill or complaint
And by the Sheriff's return at September
term 1824, it appears to the 'satisfaction of
the Court, that Elias Aycock andBenjamiri
Aycock are not residents of this State, Jt is
therefore ordered," that publication be mailc
three months successively in the Register as
to the non-residen- ts, and that they appear at
the next term of the Courts to be held at the
Courthouse in Smithfield on the fourth Mon-
day of March next, and .shew cause, if any
theyj have, why they shaTl not be made par-
ties defendants as aforesaid. ; :

Copy of the Minutes.
D. H. BRYAN, C; M. E.bctflS., 99 3m

'

.

J : 1 125 lieward. : ;
.

A BSC ON I)Eli from the subscriber on; the
JTV ,10th of this instant, three Negro Men, to
wit : EDW ARD and KADER.

Sam, aged about 50, of light coniplection,
considerably marked with the smallpox,
bought of Parson Keeland of Suffolk, Virgi-
nia, j :.'-- . '

- ;,. j .
'

' I ;
V .

Kader, aged about 30, sold by Asa Roger-so- n

to j James B. Diggs of Norfolk, then to a
man by the name' of Bess of Duplin county,
North-Carolin- a, and .then to the subscriber.
Kader is of a dark omplection, well made,
and of a pleasing countenance! when spoken
to, and ha on his forehead with a. large
pair of whiskers , ho other mark recollected.
IJe said previous to his going off that he had
a wife in Camden county, N. C. and probably
will aim for that place. vi i v

Edmbnd,; between 28 and 30, about 5 'feet
10 or 11 inches high, of a pleasing counte-
nance when spoken to, and speaks very
quick, inclined to be bowlegged, vyas raised
on the .Eastern Shore of Virginia, and sold by
one Northam to James Patterson, by him to
the subscriber. j 1 - .. 1, ;

I will give 50 dollars a piece' for Edmond
and Kader, and 23 dollars for Sam, for appre-
hending and securing them? in any isafe Jail,
so that I get them again.

i JOHN VICTORY.

TaxetteyiWe.

ROBERT JAFFRAY, 8c Co. have1
Fall Importation of Dry Goods,

direct from England and New-Yor- k; Their
assortment includes almost every artijle need-
ed "in a courtry store.. X-- hVq-i- f iri--

; They! invite all responsible dealers to cOme
and buy, on as liberal terms of credit as are
given by any' Importer in the United States.

. Other houses in this .town, have imported
so j largely this-season- , that the amount of
goods here at present, far. exceeds that of
any former lime in our ejeperience. - v

The stock of Groceries is equally exten- -

sive. ouniry aeaiers, xneretore, nave ma-
ny more advantages now than heretofore,' in
this marjcetH f; v - fc-rA- 102-2- mJ

5
Fayettqyille, October 25th 1824. -'-v-

-
'

; I Boardirii: & Entertairtment.
fpHE subscriber begs leave to . inform the
A public ttiat he ?has rented the large and

comnoajous nouse ir, liiJainsorougU'Ior- -
merly occupied by Messrs. " Jones St AiKhews
fori the! purpose of keeping a Boarding House
and .Private! Entertainment.. 'He can 'com
fortably accommodate . 10 or 12 Students Cof
uie ivif.meuiy Wiin oaaru ana, . loagmg, to
whose mdrals" the utmost attention shall be
patdf IS may be 'observer!

' that .the, A cacjemy
is in" a most flourishing condition and promi-
ses; to continue so.. V--

j ?Referencer niay be made ; to Gen. JosA jI.
Bfyah,4ii(e,TiIonV Leod. Henderson,Cdlone I

WmrRobardsAPli aiHoo,'Esq;i CoL Tfioa
Turner lorcMrVWilion

orphan ; child. This fiend iri 5humahform,
has left a destitute wife ."and four helpless chil-drena- nd

repaid thef many benefits I had con-
ferred upon him by decoying my child.

. The negro belonging to mei is named An-cuiBA- Ln

- he, is a low. thick-se- t fellow, about
24years of .age, and will weigh about 160
lbs. The wife and three chddren of the ne-gro- V

lived with Mr. Thomas Boon of Edge-
combe County, ? and 'was no doubt coaxed
away.byaid Brazit iThe woman3 name is
Nicey, and' her, children are called Jarman,
Clarissa, and Henry..Xbfr oldest boy 'Jarman,
has a mark on the left side of his neckbeca-sione- d

by a burn, which" may lead to a detec-
tion. All three of ! the . children are yellow
complected, aa is the case with the mother."
v Brazi. is nearly 30 years of age,with grey
eyes,; sandy hairjnefined to curler speaks in a
tierce tone of voice, and is of slender statue.
It is- - the interest as wejl'as duty, of every vir-
tuous rnember of society to aid in the appre-
hension of this consummate villain. To those
who themselves have children, I need urge
bo stimulus to assist in restoring an innocent
jthough deluded young creature to the bosom

,1 will give a reward of One Huvdreb Dol--
rs tor the apprehension or confinement in

ail. of said- - Braz il and '. n egroes. Letters to
ime, may be sent to Rocky Mount Post Office
Nash County. , '.,, ;;;',;.;

99 6V 14 miles east of Nash C. II ?(

SVveriif'a Sale.
THBTTILL be sold to the highest' bidder for
if f. cash, at Waynesville'Court-house- , Ha- -
wooa county, on tnetn ot uecember next,
he following Tracts ot-Lan- ryingin the s-u- d

county, or so much thereof as will pay. the
Taxes due thereon and cost ior advertizing,
lorthe years 1816i '17, '18, '19, '20, 2122J
and '23: ' t : v m j

4Jonah Meadford, 50 acres of land" on the
waters of Pigeon river, for the years of 1814,
'20, '21, '22, and '23,
f ;johri Clark, 50 acres in Capt. Collin's com-
pany, for tlie year of 1816 and J23.
i George Hefly, 100 acres of land, iri Capt.
De vers' company, for the years 1818, '19 8c

'20. . , --
, : ,:-- ; ', "

, :
"

.

Wuev Ilenson. 50 acrerf do, in Capt. De- -
Vers company, Pigeon river, for the year of
1818. .

. v. f
'

1 1 James Ilaiks, 50 acres do in Capt. Clark's
company, for the year 1818. j i ? '

John Love (Fines creek) 50 doj in Capt.
M'Clure's company, for the years 1818, '19,
'20, '21, '22 and '23. ; I :

; Jos. McMutlin, 100 do in Capt. Clark's
company,, for; the years 1818, '19, '20, 21,
'22, and '23. ,

Robert Hughes, 100 do on Hommony creek
in Capt. Clark's company, tor the years 1819,
'20, '21, '22 and '23. it (

. v ;

t Robert Clark, 50 do Lofty River, in Capt.
Collin's company, for the years 1820, '21, '22
and '23. . ; . - , . . . - ':-:v,- 'r

, Isham Blaylock, 1D0 do on Pigeon river,
Capt, t5athey'& for the years 1821, '22, and

' Loyd' Hehson, 50 do in Henson's cove,
Capt. Cathey's company, for the years 1820,
'21, '22 and '23. r : ; .

l Jas. Clark, 100 do. in Capt Clark's com-
pany, for the years 1819. '20, '21, '22, & '23.
j Absalom Trull, 50 do in Capt. Catheyys

cornpany for the years 1821, 22 and '23. '
Noah S turd, 80 do waters. ofIommony

creek, Capt. C larks' company, for the years
1822 and '23. ,

j;' William ' William,s, 250 do on the wa-

ters of Big creek, in Capt. Moody's com-
pany, for the years 1822 and '23 .

' - .

j. Zachariah Evans 100 do on the waters of

years 1821, '22 and '23. 1 1 A
llpanieUMcDonnel 50 do-- near the Coldc

Spring, Capt. McClure's company, for the
years 1819, '20, '21, and '22. . : .

f

David.Wilkins, 50 do, in Capt. McClure's
company, ibr the years of 1821 , '22 and '23.
f John Street 200 do, on the waters of Jona-
than's creek, Capt. Moody's company, Tor the
years ;822 and '23..,
;i John Allison,, 100 do?do do,, for the year
1823.,;vvt.:-- t-.-;,;- - . v-

ji Joshua Alhan,25Q do, do do for the year
1823., ' -

Geo. SmiteeJ, 75 Ho, on the waters of Bea-verda- m

creek, in Capt., Clark's company, for
the years 1819, '20, '21, '22, and '23. ;v ?

' 'Richard Alexander, 100 do do do for the
yjears"1819, '20, '21; 22, and23. - ;n

John Peoples, 400 do on Hommony creek '

in CapU, Clark's company for the year 1823.
"j Martin Collins, 10Q do waters of Pigeon ri-

ver, CaptA Devers' company, for, the year

--.1 MaryIlefly, 200 do do do for the year 1822.
' Jos. Itay; 50 do on the waters of Pigeon

It;Clure's companyV for the; year
'5'Silaopdyll; do in Capt. McElves'

company, for the year, 1823;. . , , u

..Viltiam popeiy S5D '.doton 'Pigeon river
CjaptD'e'vrt, company, fbrrthvyear 1 823; ; i'i Benjamin Simmonsv 100 do do do for the
yea( 182U22and

) Stepheif Jennings, 100 do in the Cany fork
company, for,eyeaj. 1 8,22'

jBailes Kilpatric 72db waters, of Crabtree?
eelc in Caplir McCluses company, for the

rZacbanah .Clark, 160 do Fines creek, for
the yfcar-182;,il.4-

? iHarden Rino, 100 do Capt Ckrk'st compa
ny for.UieyearlSW.,. 9.ip
.tirsrael,R6bisoni200 acre; of li,andr .Capt,

? iDoVell's r cbmpariyfo thel years ii$19

i LRicjvard Bvans, 10CM acres f ridrloiv P'
Keon river, for the year, 1817. . V -

therefore' begs leave"-" to saj", that they, will be
thankfully receiveH by IwVn at his roomN. E.
corner of Messrs. Ross &J Scott's' Store; at ant
time ipost convenient to those, gentlemen who j

.U.. .. iV. ; it. - i A

may iia.v.c luczu til iiicji.. ussesj;ou.. f -- u
' v. i I ROBTlL BRAZIER. --

. Raleifrh, Nov.v 25th '184. 8-- 3t.

The celebrated; Race Horse,' -

WASHINGTON,
; Will staiid at. my

Stable in Warren
ton1 the next

f-- son, "and will v be
sDftte' let tora few Mares

only:; Jph4 season lo'com mebce ' the 1st FeV
bruary! and close the 1st Julyas he will be
trai h ed for the Fall Kaces, ifno accident hap.
pens to himt . Farther parxiculai's ; will 5 be
made known in due time, --,.'.'" - .

'
--

' J PETER MITCHELL.
1 - 1 f.

-Nov. 26. --I y,

For Colds, obstinate Coiicjlis, Astli- -'

nia, Catan'hiHoopinff CquIi aru(
ionstini)iion in i!ietiCHf?y stages.

litH?ljY,aisbeltevjng the common doc-trin- e

of Specific, or that anv medicine
w ill qX-wuy- without regard to circumstances,
cure any one disease ; yet it must, in justice
to the medicine now given to the public, he
confidentlj' asserted, that it comes- - nearer to
a Specific in the above diseases, than any
hing hitherto kno wn. - . ! . ,x . .1 k

As yety where i. has had a fair trial, it has
seldom failed ofcuring, or at least material ty
alleviating, ihe above distressing and dange-
rous complaints. ;. v ; "

"

;i This is a medicine that may be used for
any length of time, Without in the least inju-in- g

the constitution. ' - n '

. I'lt.doesnot, like many others,.jrelieve for a
time, or merely while iising but4 its effects
arepermaijent It promotes digestion,,gives
tone and vigor to the stomach, and restores
the lungs, which are generally ' the sseat
ot the.above compiHints, to the healthy
discharge of their functionsH ,

- .H .

Ttie above medicine is for sale at RAN
DOLPH U EBB's Apothecary store. ,

3. F; & Ji o liVpctt,
WHOLESALE OROCERS; i

, j ' Hay Street, Fuyettexille. 'JV. C.

uuci ior saic ior casii ur nrouuee,
15 Hhds. ? o
35 Rhlfi. C ouK- -

--7

10 do Loaf do
65 Bags Coffee, J '
20. ; do Pepper, Alspice and Ginger, ..

20 Hhds. Molasses, " "' '

25 Bbls. N. E. Rum,
: " s ;..

10 do . Northern tiin, ' ;; ;; ' ; - V ';
5 do Malaga Wine, 'il - ' "

200 Kegs Cut Nails and. Brads assorted 4d,
r - 10 wu. -

-- ..V .

' 30 Tons Swedes Iron assorted, v ' "'.
lOOO; cwt. German Steel, ' T . ' v ? : . -

1350 do Blistered do. 5 ? T . v ' :

t 250 do Cast ; do.
'

; ": 7
1500 do Hoop Iron, 2000 do Sheet Tron,
2500 Sharemoulds, : ; . ' ;

1500 Bushels Livei pool Salt, - .'l7Q0v do. Sound do .X -

40 Boxes No. 1; Cotton Cards,' ;

ia do No: 6, Wool do. - : v '? "

i50 do 8 bvilU, P 'x "

10 do 10b 12! Glass,
100 lieams Wrapping Paper, .

"
v

.
i 25 do ; - Writing do, " ; '50 Kegs Dupont H F Powder,

3 do Shot, assorted. '

, 2 do Bar Lead, - .' '! : ..i ; " :

; 10 Bbk..Tanners Oil, ' " -
';

.

",20 "do Mackerel, "- .-
-;-

U
'20 Half do ; do. -- - f rtftlT;.?-'-

Crttes Stone Jugs, assorted," --

1500 "cwt. Salt Petre, ' V

500 do V Allum, - . r - y '
.500 do Brimstone, -

' ;
; Bagging and 1 Bale of Rope and Twine.

.' With an assortment of PAINTS, pIL mid
DXE-STtiFFS-;.''-.'?-- ..;. A.-- :

ALSO A constant supply of Wool JSIa- -
chine Caida. , . k .

s ' ! -.- . .;; :- -
Oct. 28,

'
1824. "

v .
'

;
;

.....
i' : 102-8- w. .

f - ,

4 IJHE5 subscriber has iust'receivexi bv tlie
41 last arrivals,' One Hundred and Sixty-si-x

Package DRY GOODS, well selected for
this market 1 comprising almost every article
wamea hi uve ury uooa line. ' ; ; ri A- -

'' , . ALSO,- . , , .. 'i.-
-;

. 25 Cases Straw Bonnets,-- , r
iuu isest uand Boxes, . .. ;. ;
; 5 (Trunks Shelllyoryv Bras4 and Imitation
'V!';: Combs, ;j i; 5. ?.ri-v--- )

' Cotton and Wool Cards, Wool Hats, Sec'
a The' above: articles are offered at Whole-al- e

and Retaihat a small advance from cost.
; ; Merchants-- : from.i the country, are resnect--
fully i invited j to call and. examine tlie Goods
ana prices. x - . , u ...

h, tE. IS; LEWISE S
Fayetteville, Octr 28, 1 824. , V, 1024w.

" n
1

npHR subscriber has opened a .School " inI Caswell county near.BrooHi's Stord, 'for
the instwetion of youth 1 in the rudiments Lr.f
the;Enisbi;L

eograpny, witn the use ot the Globes. - .Na;
tural and Moral Philosophy &c. will also be
taught; Ths ; School H 10 mHeawest of Cas
well Courthouse, and 7 miles east from Rock- -

Jfiot exceeding 16 lines, neatly inserted three
times for a Dollar,- and 25 cents for every sud--

ceedinc publication ? those of irreater lensrtb
in the same' rroportioh:...CoMMUjriCATioNS

. thankfully ''.received.'.''. Letters' to the Edi--f
tors must hft nat-n- ''

T ESPECTFULLY informs tbe citizens of
JUlx Raleigh, that ha has taken a room at Dr.
J.,B&ttls alior
where he mayC be found between the hours

'
-- jf 9 and 12 A.M and 3 aod 5 P.Mi He ses

. Artificial-Teeth- , fj-o- one to a full set 4 cleans,
.files, plugs and extiacts in the nicest manner

i anu witn uuie piain-- v'

, Dec, i824Uv- - i'nt ".

7, Notice:

of Hansom's i Bridge, N.. C. capable of
teaching the .English to perfection he i must
be a man of good, morals' and come well re-
commended. To such a person a liberal sa-la- ry

.will b.:. given.--H- e may apply 1 to 1 Dr.
TuckefQtWillis Arrington, Esq. or to the
5ubeviber,'all living contiguous to the above
named Bridge. We wish the School to com-
mence the Second Monday in January 182.
vWDe?.JVA-.v- - - FRANCIS iNGEr

iTi .lK November and committed
jl to Jail in Vaynesborough, Wayne coun-

ty, a negro'fellow who palls his name JACK,
and says he belongs to John Victory of Geor-g-i- a

hear jGreensborough.. .The owner is re-guest- ed

to come forward, prore his property,
; pay the charges and take him away. 'hQ:it - ISAAC HILL, Jailor.

Waynesboro! Dec.?l,'"A:.-:;i.i:li-o- t

I ortli-Carohn- a; -

.Cumberland County. ' , r
In Equity Fall Term, 1824.

''.:t M Y Is.. tl wv.. ''', ;pnry,. oiepnenson,,

Henry. W Rhodes, Jonathan Stephenson,

,)TT appearing tothe Court; by tlie? return of
JL the Sheritt; that Henry W. Rhodes and
Mark Christian of the Defendants in.this case
are not Inliabitaots of tliis State :' It is ordered
that publication be rnadje for sixty days in the

. Raleigh'Regwter, fo.the said( defendants
to appear, , pleadj answer or demur to' comi

' pjainant's bill on of before the first day pf the
i ensuing tenri; ofJhiscourt ta be held oh the
6th Monday after the 4th Monday lof March'
next, or f the said bdl 'will be taken as pro
coifesso,' a; to ithem respectively, and heard

'ex-part- ei A tme copy of& from the minutes.
T s iTesV; 3 JOHN HOGG, c:M.tl.

; Pr, adv g2. 50 i'A
Suite of Noi-tli-Carolin- a,

' - j- :;"Surrj,?County.x-- '

;i6verobeV$eto"nsV''A.. D. 1824;-:".;';- .

Joseph Williims,,assig.;' f ::
iThomas4 Thornton

.
Sd others. I Petition for

j

4: partition ; of
.The real estate of William lands, &c. --.

'V'. Thornton, decd. J ; : '".:::-"fl-

; ap pearing- - to" tbe satlsfact ion? of; th e
JL Court that the heirs of Davis Thornton,
dee'd are not inhabitants of this State,." . It, is

,
therefore pidered by the Court that publi-
cation be made for three; weeks in the Ra--

leigh Register, that, the , said, heirs of Davis
Thornton, dee'd appear at the. Court House
in Rockford on.the second Monday in Feb- -

; ruary next, plead, answer or; demur ,to said
, petition, otherwise iihal judgment will' be
enteredjiip against them.: .yJ. f 1

Test, ;: 1 Jp: WILLIAMS, O. C. ?

S tatebf joST ort li-- C arbli ha ,
r

i November Sessions, A D. 1824. f
r

(matliaij. RobetUiandY. y

: Wm.i Herring .
I Petition for partition

John Creidsy heirsi
"JT appearing to the satisfaction of ihe.Court

. .IL that theheirs of said John: Creed;' are , hot'
. inhabitants of this State; ? It; is therefore or?:
dered by the Coirrt that publication be made
for sit weeks jn the Raleigh Register that

- the said;heh-- s of"John Creed do appear at
the next Court: of Pieasand Quarter Sessions,
to beheld for the County of SurryVfat: the
Gourt-Hous- e in iRockford on v the second
Momlay in Fbniaryr hext,rT5le'aa
demur to'said .p'etition; otherwise judgment
will .be'entertid up against hehi. ;n ?

cst.v" 'vrju.';vriLiiUiU3i i.u.
Ad v. 150. 4 109,--6 w

; . November Sessions D. 1824:
wacUptegroveK

Jamea'&ospV.t6fill
appearing to toe saisiaction ottne uourt11that Joseph Lovill, oneof the' -- Defendants

in this case js not an inhabitant; of.this1 State:
' It is, prdereby jhe? Court 1 that pub Bcation

be made yjrojrsjxeiks; J n theRaleigh Regis
. terrgiyin0tic to the said Joseph Lovill.to
appear at theiexijConft pfJPle0andQiaiv
et Sessions.tt bplhld for the couhty oTSur-r- y

at the Cott-H.oufJii'lRldb.pht-

second; Jlojrday? in' Februy- - next and plearlj
aiwwer pr flem,
will be taken pro ' cdnfess6'"a21t

ill;

t
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14 -- 16 x UM ; . .1 . a
rhe 138 tickets whicHrew!nrizes f W

dollars, are those having tbe third and fuHli
drawn numberayizv14 16.7h's4'' t1;'The 69 tictcetsjyhich dr
dollars, arealUUipse "having any two of xlie
drawn numberan tliem. -- vr:' y r y

And the 6072 ticketshich .drewrirTr" rt
5 dollars, are all suchas have any ofthe drawri K
numbers on fherrt.';- - t" Klff-l?- "

TAtf m6siipleiidid:frtteryiti:tte mSttet ,

Class No.14.'
. CAilTAl. ,

Eiftyoiisrid .DaiarililI i
iAHrize of 50,000 is 50.000 0611 "

;.

; i ' l : ofi 20,000 rsr20,(Maiollark -- - --

,'2, tlo of.- - :5.0M iftfinnivji. j : -

;4,720 is 4,70 DrjUars," V

-- 1,000 as 20,000 Dollaikr f ' ,

v-
- 50Q.isl'5,ODO Dollarfe J?? "I

-- 100 is ?500 Dollar
-- 50 is i 7800. Dollars - : -

. 20 i 24.96i Dollars, " " - .

1 Vlof4
20 do of
30 do of

; . 52 . do of
156 do - of

1248 do of
10508 do of. is iuo,LR5U Dollars
12,120 Prizes.

Philadelphia, on the 5th cfSanuw r,' i..i
mEe0Jl ' hat Present Wei 'ofShares ih ronnlt, ! ,

certificate xf20 Wholo tickets, 12 00
r?r56 oo?; ;

'L ? 20 Qu ter do l- - 28 103 'lers enclosing the Cash Or .Prizeticketsjn any of tlie Lotteries of .Maryland- -
Virginia, for tickets or s .s A

brilliant lottery, xVdl receive prompt attcn-tio- nif addressed, to f;;. v e :f;iV : i

y wicxji's LQTTERY OFFICE, : '

PetetsbujIVK j

.;arnivO
npiIE Trustees pfFrm well Grove AcadeU k

stitution,.tIr exercises of the school ; will )S :

roomed on thMphday-- inJanuary nexV H
of Board andTnlti .

first ebbtrShoenercan 11 1& r
' lieardxparte:IstV:' K inbam prings.;;:' --Hr; :Mi J vu-- j auuiuouiiaeiaohnstou cdtinti- -i. WiIliLmsboroughi

GranyiUe, NiO Oct 2 Urx n d
iff ji ' j. ;? NOV. , ...; - f. . 10 eu3t t
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